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REGISTER DOTS, Rheumatism CENTRAuF GEORGIA
RAILWAY'
'
[issrs (Iusslc Hrrso nud 1�liza·
!JeLh �I ilchcl arc vi;,iLilig frielld� ill
aull IIl'Olilld Adabelle tnis week.
rho followi11g schedule will be oilcctivo ou Suullay, ;lIny <10th.
l!lWlt bound truiu No. 1-1 for DovcrIeave 8.10 a. 111. daily, except
Suuday.
]�hLSt bound trulu No. 12 for Dover lenvo 3.l5 p, m. dllily, except
Buuday.
F��t bound trulu No. DO from,Brewton, arrive 2.<10 p. m., Tues-
day, 'i'hnnday and Saturday.
East bouud tmin No. 56, Tybee Special, Sunday ouly, leave
i.M a. Ill.
lI�ED THIRTY �E�RS
UNDER ASSUMED NAME
;lfl'. L, JoJ, ]31'011'11 or Slll.1dolsville,
WlLS ill town Monda)' uud Tuesday.
Work hILS eouuncuccd 011 the
new brick store of Messrs, L, 0
Ru�hlng ,� Co., which is expected
to be complctf.�d in tho course of
MI'. W, S. T1'IIpncll SP011t thc
dill' in towII 011 yc.�terday.
Gol. 'l'homlLS r, inn of Mllleu,
was in StJLtcsboro for fI short
wb iio
all y08terd!LY·
Mr. and Ml's .•100 Hull of Sllvan·
nab, camo up in their automo�iio
00 Tull8day aftelUoolI, returumg
the.me day. Dr. J. c. Nevill was In town 011
IIlr.Ohas. P. Olliff is speudlng On last Saturday moroing a mid- Tuesday.
the Mlek at Tybee. die aged man from Bishopville,
S.
CoIa;1 Brannen & Booth are in 0, came in to
Statcllboro and ln- IIIr.
.
Lom Nevill, who has bee�
, dl tl S A � N qulred for U Baker
He was told attendlllg school at IIIcrcer
Uni-
1118coo attu.1 rug 10 • •
0 .,
.'
·t t 1 1St d
.
\a
DlIIII \W �bat uumo Will! working VCI'SI y
re urner rome a ur ny
bearlllg. ' .
'
Mr. U. Uimmons lelt ),l'SterdllY
on the farm of 11[1'. R. Simmons at evening.
afternoon for an extendcd trip
to l<Jn I'll , the g�nt!cnllLn stated tb�t Mr. Oscar Waters of Mettcr
W1\8
Hl'lwkinslla and Pelham. He will,
Bakel' was his father, and that his in town 'l'uesdny. Photogmphs that are Artist!c
b b k MdL'
name WllB not Bakel' but R H. Col. J. D. Kirkland of Metter, and Pleasiug,
as well :IS plain
e ac all on. l· ,SCl'lrboro, and that his horne was and simple,
call ulwuys be had'
Eldcr 111. }!'. Stubs left last lllght nt Bishopville, S. 0., where he had
was in town Tuesday. at our Studio.
for n short trip to Valdosta. ,\ wifo und four children, all of
]\LI·. J. R Grimn of Goodiug, We arc in business to please
Judge ,Tohu F, Bmunell left
last whom were wcll to do. visitedl{cgistcr
!JLSt Suuday. ;��,����:� ;!la�I�,��e I���i�u::�� i;oiOXOA:'()XTOA=LO[=,O�TO"'H*[O:'°H=[O:8RO:[OW:'O,:'°A=N°O:'O:TOH=[OXHO:OOL=lOXic'�ITO�lO,=To:lIight 1'01' Reid ville, where he goes A team was secured and tho 'Miss Sbclly Green is visiting her ILS weli as thc "ye.to presidc ill the City court of trip WILS made to Elnal where father sister Mrs. It. J'. Fo s this week. "'e can save you money on
Tattntlll county, Judge Mo1'llUgan and son mot for
the UI'St time in vour F1'I1mf!s and Portraits.Miss Pearl Kennedy is spendiug J 0
being disqunlillcd in cortlliu cases. thirty years. The
old man w1\8 iu several days with her slstcr l\1I'l:l OUR LEADER I�He will 1)l'cside two days of the 10l'mcd that his chilllren dcsil'cd � It is said thut nO Hebrew will entol' Ramo thl'ongh theGeol'''e Dekle this week By IlavI'llg VOUI' Pbotog1'l11)hs 0 slluttel'od ,\ rcll of Titus fill' bv so doing they arc rcminded
court. that he shoullll'etllrtl
to his home"
.. J' �
"" J
""[ rI I \\"11' t 1 to
made here YOIl ellll get one e.lI· 0 of tho destl'llotion of their lovcd Jerusalem,
fOI' in the
1'1,1 SOlltl1 CILI'oll'na whel'o he would i'
I'. "IIC,
' I mills I'e ul'uoe I 1
I'"ItIl'geel aud fl'lllllCd comp
ete 01' '_' brol;on pallels of the arch are discernnble the spoils of t1le
bc talwn carc of the balance of his
Pavo SundllY· I 98 � second 'l'clllplo, which speak
to them not of liberty but of
life. ITe consouted to go IIl1d tbo 1\[1'. 'Mark Dekle retul'1led from
$. . � the SOITOWS of ,Judah. 'l'ho intelieot of mllU caunot portmy
two left all the train on Sunday a few days visit to r�latives at,
RUSTIN1S STUDIO. � II picture of fellity stronger 01' mol'c true.
O til 'nr C
,0 It' 0111' people wel'c actLU!ted·by such 11 sentimcnt, and
1Il01'1ling. ' Mcl�'.'c 'I'llesell'y evening.
OpposIte our ollse "I . 0"" .4
.
db I I fl'
• • B 'Id' 0
their impulscS 1I'0rc gUide y SUCI a OVO l)1' lomo, 101'
The wbcl'cl\bout� of 13",I,el' was Mr. and 1111'S. 'V. L. Strcet of
III 'IIII', � Greater Georgia, where would we be todlLY, would our many
obtaiued through an accidcut, a �I
seek alive investllleut, No; a thonsand times no! Wonld )'ot
drummcr scliing hardware who
Statesboro, SPCllt the day with Vi' ANTl!lD-At onc� two fur· f Georgia be the Empire Stllte of tbe Union, and thc ElIlpil'e
hacl known Bal,er or Scarboro, as
their sister, Mrs. O. C. Daughtry nished rooms for light housekeep, r Life the grelltest cOlllpany in the couutry'
For 0111' Dloney
last Sundl\'{1 . .,_� t 'I rd' d
0 invested in iusurauce preminms, would aid heL> itldustrial
his reul "am� �e�n:� t� be,. �v� '"
• J' ,"g. ..,us' SIC e jlrc,crrc.
A' �
.. ;ewurces.
St',ltesbol'o some timc ago., saw him
There will be a comic lecture d
F"0]°1'le30Xy327's,'statesbor (::1111
I 1, t' I� Georgians, IV len uy your ae 10nR YOll SlOW y0111'
COLI·
and rccognized him. learncd his and musical
entertainment COil' fido11ce in homo institntions you wili havc
the wealthiest
uame hero lind !nforllled his SOil in duetel1 by Col. C. O. Cnrl'Y
at Reg· state ill the country.
South Carolina. 'rhc son wrote to ister 011 MOllday .TUllO
14.
II
Be :L� sincere as the Hebrcw in his lovc for ,Juduh, and
f' bnild up Georgill, by insuring
with the Empire Lifo.
��;;csJ& ����I����� w�;os�h�a�:hl�111' K;��:;o;�e�,���oyusu:est�::' I:��: s�'��el�� Bo,_neV' I t: FRED
C. WALLIS, Gen. Agt.
been given by the drummer, an(
, J
kidney or bladder disorder such (1S �Mr. Bakcr wrote back that Bukcr bAclmohe, IIrwary irregularities, .ex. a-nd ar _
Ro\)ms 409:411 National Bank Builing.
wus herc, 'l'he questiou was �sked hl1116tlOn, "nd you WIll soon be well.
_I
Phone No. '2279 Savannah, Ga.
if he had ever murried, aud an au· Commenco taking Foley's Kidney I. h t' bit tl e Remedy today. W. H. Ellis & Co, Will cure a cough or cold '[IC O�_ E. E. DOWNINr• Local Agent.swel' IU t e nega Ive rOHg I I matter how severe and prevent "younger mem bel' of the family here pneumonia and consumption. iP,.
for his father. The popular Oxfords are
at Thl) �XOXOXOXOXOXOXO:OXOXO:;'
It is said that thc calise of Scar· Shoc Stat·e.
A GUlI.rll.ntee.
boro'� Icaving h011lc and chnnging METTER NOTES
Thil is to certify that all �
his nllme was 011 account of a dis
,druggists are autho,ized
to re- ••
,
,...
fund, your money if FolC;X'S
1I{!l'cement with his wife, the hus· Honey and Tar
fails to cure
baud wus addicted to the morphinc your cough or cold•.Co'?t�ins
habit aud his wife Dlade repeated MI'. Willie
Keene visited friends no opiates. The r;:enume IS In a
protest against his continuing this
at Metter Bunday. yellow package. muSE suasnnnu.
habit. A quarrel followed aile day lI1isscs Caddie and Clara Scott Sold by.
W IT ELL1S 0)
I
The Heyward-William,S :Co.
aud Scarboro decided to leave and Al,'. Frank Scott atteuded SCI"
-----
bome, change his name and drop vices at the Lake chmch Suuday For goo:l Augusta
brick see
I-
.'
SUCbEESORS TO T. S. HEYWAR]) .IV CO.
,f
out illto S(Jace as far as thosc who and was the guest of 1111'. J. E. JOIICS & Kennedy.
had formerly kuown him were COil' Slater. COTTON
FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS
eerned.
'
For gQod A ngusta brick sec
It is said that he was mourned
1\[1'. nOll 1111'S. 111. h Dekle was Jones & Kennedy. FERTILIZERS, BAGGING AND 'IIES.
WIIS
in tOWII SI\turday. . h M A On
lIS bcing dead, and his estate
Buy CIt er IIcon 01' ugus ...
1\,< I f M'II d "II' It
WE SOL£CIT 120 BAY STREET EAST !administel'cd U(Jon and sold out, "C.�SI'S, Jalle 0 I ell, an • Brick at $8.00 nel' thonsand�the memhel's of the family who St:ne LalHer were the guest 01'1\11'. A. J. Franklin. YOUll l',�TRONAGE SAVANNAJT, GA.
wCl'e his heirs buying it ill, lind R. IT. Scott.
still OWII it until this day. 1111'. John Kcone aud Jlliss Bessie KILL THE COUCH r \
...
Scarboro stopped for the first Mae Jennings clljoyed 1\ plefL�ant ANI) CURE THE LUNCS ",
ten years in 1\ nearby conuty
iu ride 'Monday mOl'1liug. We believe \EXCUrSions
Via C. of Ga. R'y Lost
South Caroliull, changed his namc orange blossums will soou be D K-'
'
WITH r. lOti S I.
To A.tlanta, Ga., account Amer
to Bakel', h\ter he came to Bulioch blooming. Hurmh, for Johnny
I It " f t" t b Ladies double CILSC gold
watch
cI)::tn:�:'e���'c�:,�:. bll�:e���o�v��\� lIIisses C"ddic aud Olal'l1' Scott, New D-.scovery I ::I� ��::::'����'�� 1;�9'.C1ans,
a e
"J. 1If. S." engraved au front
Bcrtha HaMord and Evie SllIter, , . _
covcr. I,ost on 28th of May on
known al'oliud Statesbol'O,'having RICE \ 'Io .A.sbevlile N C and return k Iand McssI'S. Fl'lIuk Sc,tt and Alvin FOR COUCHS .o!' & $1,00.
' • ., , East Main street, betweeu Jaec e
made his hOlllc with differcnt memo OLDS 'I B til
F
I
bUI'S of thc Akins family most of
Slater elljoyoel a pleasallt boat ride AND ALL THROATANI)LUN��ODU;LES� accoullt luteruatioual
ConHntion \ Hotcl and Simolls
store. ,Libem
on the Fifteeu Mile creek Sunday GU."'ANT"EDSA:mISF.""'OR"" Bal'.'lc',' ',Ind Philatbea,
to be hcld [reward
for the returu of It to the
tbe timc since he clime here.
. ." ... ..
..".. ,..
'
afteruoon. OR LO'VBY BJlJlUNDED. I J'une 19-23, 1909,
News otlice.
/===========�==========
==============================
R. Baker Turns Out to be R.
sixty days.
Mr. B. D. U\'OI-ctt was in town
H. Scarboro-Family is
\0 be Reunited. Dr. Shoop's
Rheumatic Remedy
Tuesday afternoon. WCllt bound tmin No. 11 from Dover, arrive 9.46 a. m. daily, ex­
cept Bonday.
West bonnd train No. 13 from Dover, arrive •. M p. m. daily, ex-
cept Suuday.
West bound train No. 89 depart 10.00 a. m. Monday, Wednesday
and �·rlday.
West bouud train No. 55, Tybee Special, Sunday ouly, arrive
Bold by W. H. ET.LIS Co
Photographs f
J.e. HAILE,
8.5lip m,
O.W.HORNE
Local Agent.Gen. Puss. Agent, Savannah,
Cleary's Store a Busy
Place These Days
TI;e crowd of euger lIu yers have
been moving drygoods and Rhocs
out of his store since Saturday
morning ill great quantities. The
neonle kuow when scasouablc mer·
�ha�dise are boiug sold at a sacri·
ficc. and thcrefore are takiu!: ad,
VII�taI!:C of lhis great opportunity,
The stock is melting away fast
nnd thoso who wish to get some of
thcse great bargaius should do so
lit once. 'fcn more days left.
COUt.D NO'I' HK BY.T1'F.ll.
No one could 1111\'(' maden salve, oint­
menti, lotion or bRim tl) compare
with
Bucklen's Arnica sal\'e� It's the oue
perfect healer of outs, oorns,
burns
brUises, sores, scalds, boils, ulcers,
eczema, salt rheum. },l""or sore eyes,
colli sores, chappell hunds it's supreme.
Inlalllble for plies. Only 250, at W II
})llIs 00'.,
Legal Notices
OITATION.
Goor"a, lIuliooh Oounty :
'.110 AU Whom It ?tIay Concern:
A. J. Bird havmg applied I'or gu,,·
dlanBhlp of the persons of Mattie
'I'urner and Etht,h Turner, minor 01111-
dren of II. 'E. 'rurnor late of
.ald
Count,. deceased, nutioe is given
thllt
• ald applicatIOn will be beard qt my
omce a� 10 o'clock a.�., on 'he ""t
MondaYlu July uext.
'1'hl. Juue 7,1009.
S, L. A100RE, Ordmary.
LIGAVIt TO Sr.t.L LAND.
Georgia, (llIlIooh COllllty.
John McElveell, as �xcolltor of the
edtl\te of �lmit�s J. Mc..Elvecll, deceased,
bRS, iu Pl°'Jllcr form. applied to thl)
ulldenlncd f(Jr lellve t.o sell land be-
10llgmg to 81\id deoeased, and snid all­
pliontioll will be heard on the. firs!"
1\fonday in July, next. This JUIl" 5th,
1009, l'i. L. 1I100re, Ordlllary.
Georgia, Bulloch Caunty.
Notioe IS hereby gin·n that Mrs
Annis I.. Gould, us gUM-rdlln fur \�'illie
Gould, lUIS npplied to the unde�Slgncd
for lenve to tiel! lunds of ller S�HI wn�t.l
for the vnyment?t' a.debt �l�Ulnst said
1und. 81dtl nppllORllOti Wilt be beard
before tlw rcgulnr term I)f the OOllrt 01
Ordimlry �o 'uc held on t·he first
MOIl­
day 10 July, tOOl). This Juue 7th,
!'\lUIl.
S. I�o ?t'LOOllx, Ordinary
Excursion Fares Via Centra
of Geor�la Railway.
LE"TERS OY DISMISS.-\L.
Geors;-in, Bulloch County.
'Vbert'aB, lY H Bensles. udm11lis­
trulOr or ,I ti liorl.ulI, J'cpresellt<s to
l!be court in his p�tition, duly tlll'lI
and enlcr�d on reoord, thnt he
has fully admilliRtered sltid estate, this
is therefore to oite nil persons 0011-
cerned, kindrp.d 81111 creditoJ's,'tl 6h�\Y.
m\Use if nny they cnll, why S�llt ndlllln·
istrat�r should noli be disoharged. fro II!
hlB adnlinistntioLl, and rec.eivc letters
of dismiAsioll on I,he lin-lt UonuI1Y 111
July,1909. This Ju.,e 7th. lOO�.
So L. MoonK, Ordlllnry.
1'0 �lacoH, Ga.. , and rctul'u, ac·
count Gellcral Statc Baptist Con­
vention to be held JUDe] 6-21,
lO('\). Tickcts QU sale from all
poin\); ill GQOl'gll\.
'1'0 Mouteaglc lind Sewanee, 'i'enn"
lind return, acconllt Missioll
Week (WilleL� and Gilbert Lec·
tures) to be held .July 1-16,
1909. Monteaglc Bible School
to be beld J'uly 17-29, 1909;
Montcagle Sunday School Insti·
tute and Musical Fcstiv,.I, to 00
held July 30 w AUl(ust l5, 190!),
,'1.'0 Oumberlaua Island, Ga., and
return, a.cconnt Georgia Education
al A.ssociation, to be held J'unc 23-
25. 1909. Exctll'Sion farcs "pply
\
'
from agencies ill Georgia. CASTOR I A
To Nashviile, Toun., and retu1'1l For Infant, and Children.
IICCOllUt Anllu:11 Session Snnc1ay
\ne lind You Hava Always BougtrSchool OOllgrcss alld Young ,Peoplc's Obatauqua to be helLl Bears the � /�'June 9-14, 11)09. SIII"a,t);!o of �:/Y.7&"tCA,(/._
,
'-SAVANNAH�tA..
NOTleR Olf PROUATE.
{
1n Re: Probst. of
Sta\<) 01 O.orgia, will 01 Alexander
Bullouh Oounty. Brannen, in Court
of Ordinary.
To IJemuel NIOhols, Barley Nic ',ols
and l ...ul8 Oollins, residi ng outside of
thY��IB��ili'ti�k:rl!��ice as heh's-ut-Inw
of the eAtIlte of AlexRllder Brl\nn�ll.
that a paper purporting to bt! his hUH
Will has been presen ted to the 1)011 rI
for probnte iu solcIDn furm. nllli till!
Detition Hied, and same Will be heard
by mil all the flrst Uondu)' in July
n�'xt, alld the will admitted to record
t 110 obJeotlon. are filed.
Wltne•••• my ollloial .ignature this
June 7, 1to9.
8. T,. MOORE _OrdInary.
fq�m�N��n��YR�
Sold by W H. ELLISCo.
Curea Backachl
Corrects
Irregulari ties
Do not risk havlnl
Bright's Disea�
or Diabetes
THE STATESBORO
I NEWS.�
81.00 A YEAR.
VOL. 9 NO 48
)
STATESBORO. GA.. �A'rURDAY, JUNE 12. 1909
Ure. H. O. MOCnekln left Fri.
--- day morning to 'lilt bt'r parenti!
Decree of Foreclosure Enter· at Washington, Ga.
ed by Judge Speer MI. Etllel Dockinl wbn bas been
Yesterday. attending sebool here left for ber
home. at Cornelia 08 Tbursday
m.rnlDg.
Yelt,rday was Ihe last day for
On Thursday morning at elabt
the &nnnah, Augusts and 1111'. P. L. Anderson visited n'elock when tbe doors swnng open
Northern railroad to meet tbe Statcllboro Tbursday. at Oliver's Big Bale tbere was a
terms set down in the recent order
passed by Judge Speer in the case
IIIr. O. �. Anderson, who has throng of customers waiting to
of Oliver vs. that road. Whea
beeu real �lCk f�r several days, is swoop dowu on tbe bargains they
the rond failed to pay the sum of repo�ted Impl'OVlUg some, we hope knew were eomlng. A large force
'28' 5
be will soon be out again
6, 15.8<1, the amount found .... of extra clerks were kept busy all
tbey ,,:el'c due Oliver by the
lIIrs
..��Iail Williams who has I day from early moru till late Inmastel' In the clISe, tbe atto1'llcys becn "lsltlng her son !lIr. I G the nfte i. "'III' . ., " rlloon wa ting on the 10fOl' Oillver aud for the road were IIIIUS, left for Claxton Friday i' ng
prEsent bef,!ro J'udge Speer in open m�rnillg to visit relatives at that
no o.f custo�crs that plICked tbe
COUI.t yesterday morning and ar. POlOt.
bulldlUK to It;, full eaplICity. It
gumentB were heard. Mrs. A. J. Leo of Savannah is
looked like some 'bIg auction sale
Mr. Hinton Booth, of�tstesboro, visiting hel' daughter Mrs. Sc'ott with. the al>8ence of tlje)ry of the
tbe attorncy for the road, moved Tillman this weck.
auctIoneer. We learn on good au·
to vacute an order confirming the Mr. P. L. Nevill was in town on
thority that the cash register at
L
report of tbe master and to hear the close of tbe davs busincss
��������==������::�=��������
. Friday morning.
•
exceptIOns to that \'Cport. Argu. showed 1,1161 WIl8 made during
ment;, were heard bY,the court. Mr. D. L. Kenlledy, who has
the day. Ycsterday the crowd
Herbert and Hardwick
J Back From Memphis.
Mr. Oliver was represented by bccn vory busy the last few days w� almost ii' not equally as large ;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;f
Will Select Umpires
Moosrs. J. R. Lamar and Henry on bls farm, is bllCk in tow!". � It was the day before. The Hale Foley'. Hone1·nel
Tar I. "peolall,
Atlanta, Juue D,-Vice 1'resi.' Messrs. J. O. Orulllley and W.
Cot en, of Augusta. An opiuion M' G
IS a big sueccss. It is bound to recomm�"'od
lor o�ronlo tbroa',lIDd
was "ranted by Judge Speer that,
ISS race Sally of South Caro· grow as tho people find out th
IU91 trouble. aDeI man1.ull'eren "-
dent E. A. Ball of the Firemen's W. Brannen returned from the h Id
' Una, who' hIlS been toodhiliit school
e. bronohW•• a.thma anel oonlump&1
BI.�therhood stated yesterday he Confederate Veterans' reunion 'a' t
e wou
,
overrule the. motion of at Excelsior this" year, l'eturned
greAt �lICrllice of good values to be ba,e lounel oomfortand reUef, by al':
,.
the road s attorney whlcli sought I �ad
there.
. .:oloy" Hone), and Tar. W BElli.,.
had information froo; Washington Mem�his, Tenn., onl Thursday to vllcate the order confirming the
10llle Friday mornin'g.
'
/
.. Co.
to the effect that Hihll'Y A. Hel" 1II0rUlng. Mr. T. J. Morris also
master's report, Bud that tiICcourt Mr. F. L. Dekle visited States· !tIieses Edna Neldllnger and
hert, representing the Georgia mil. attended hut did not return with
would enter a decree of foreelosure. bol'O �·riday. Maggie .Arden are visiting Miss '
th th
'l'his means that the road's lreno Aaren Arden �or a 'ew dnys
The farmers are finding a mar·
road an400ngressman T. W. Hard. e 0 er two gentlemen. They
" D k t I h
property will be sold to satisfy the M
..
. e lor t eir bacon In Ststellboro
wick, for the firemen, would con. repol·t a great trip. Memphis WIIS claims of Mr. Oliver.
Mr. F. B. Thigpen is spending a I 7'. J. III. Klnrpp, of Alabama, at 131 centll per pound and tbelr
fer in that city and discuss the � croWded that many had to slcep The date of sale was settled for
fdw. days at FOl'!ly�h this week.
8 v sl�ing her dau.hter, Mrs. wool at 28 cent;, Wilo cares It
III the open air on the street;, and the third day of Augnst. It is
Leon Donaldson. J flour Is hlght
.
in the squarcs. The line of march understood that an appeal will te
of the boys in gray, though thin· ,"ade in the ease.
ning somewhat by times' ravoges
is still a long one. They all en�
joyed the trip.
question of the electiou of an um·
pire.
In, addition Mr. Ball replying to
a card from 'General Manager T.
K. Scott, In whioh the latter called
Ball a "self·confessed Incompe·
tent." gave out the followi�g state·
ment, ?ol�B that hang on weak.n the oon·stltutlOn sael de,elop into conBump·
"I desire to bl'8nd the,statement tlDll. Foley'. Hooey and Tar oures
appearing in the Atlllnta Constitu. per.istent OOUllhB
that reluBe to yIeld
. ...
to otb.r treatmeot<l. Do fiot exp.rl.
tlOn of June 9,ovel the .Ignature meot with untried ...medles aB d.lay
of Thomas K. Scott, as misleading may reBult 111 your cold .eUliog, on
and incorrect so far as ;t applies to
your lungs. W. B. Elli. & 00 .
me, and am prepared to prove it ., • Undcr the auspices of Tbe
on ROY public platform."
• The School of Mw Mary Emmit Daughters of the ConfederllCY
•
a� Olito eloscd yesterday. A: b�ket 001. O. O. Curry, the noted lec�
dmncr, speeches and recitatIOns turer, will appear before a States.
•
were the features �f the closing bol'O audiencc on Tuesday even.
' •
exerciscs A good sIze crowd were ing,. June 15, at the Statesboro
•
out. A.uditorium. Mr. Cnl'l'Y brings
1iiciiciicE�iciiciiciiciic
with hilll a long list of testimonials
•
, • a few of whieh is reprrn:uced 00·
•
low:
Gen. John B. Gordon, late of
•
Georgia: "I have heard Mr. C.
•
C. Cuny, in his Ulonologue drama,
•
tbe 'The Scoggius Family,' lind
•
bhl peculiar style of depicting the
•
character and maun�risms of cer·
•
tain piney· woods folks of Geol'l!'ia,
•
as weU as the Georgill negro is
unique and highly interesting. I
commend him to the pnblic, and
believe all who hllve the pleasUl'e
of hearing him, will agree with 'me
tbat ho is very proficient ill his
chosen lice of work."
Feb. l, 11101 John B. Gordon.:
Evangelist Rtv. Sam P. Jones,
late of Georgill: "I have heard
.Mr. C. C. Curry in his orlgiual
readings and . impersonations,
'Curry has got tbe nigger down
fine,' as well as some of the wire·
grass boosiers and mountaineers of
Gcorgia. He is bound to make 1'1
socceSS in this line, lIud it Bfford�
me pleasnre to com.nend him to
the public." Yonrs truly,
Sam P. Jones.
Jndge IT. D. D. Twiggs, of Ra·
•
vannah, "Curry's speec'h in the •
Fendley murder trial in Wileox
Superior Court was .one of the •
closest and most logil)sl argumentll
I have ever heard made to a jury"
H. D. D. Twiggs.
Prof. W. A. Little, President •
Georgili Normal CoUege and Busi· •
ness Institute: "I have heatd Mr. •
C. 0. Curry speok many �Imr.s on
the stnge, he is a perfect artist, At
aU times he is a perfect gentle·
•
mlln,"';; ...... W. A. Little,
....._-
•
THE �TWO-THINGS-
I'DESSiRY--TO:PDSSll'J'1 liI*IICCDIIT
The firBt, is the Desire or Incli,
nation. Everyone has a wish for
money-it is human nature for
it takes money to posses the com­
forts and necessities of life.
'!'he second requirment is One
Dollar or more. The first deposit
need not be large, and after the
first money is deposited, you bave
It bank account.
The size of yonr bank account
rests with you.
Sea Island Bank ,
Statesboro, Ga.
About 100 pa�rs Dlen's and
ladies' low Shoes, sizes 'broke.n in
this lot, D8c. pOI' pair at OI"ry's.
for fortunes; risk thcil' earnings iu all kinds of foolish
in
vestment;, lind gambles. Bewllre of investment;, ani
sJhemes that promisc too big returns. !Iost fortunes or
built slowly, little by little, in a systematic manner. Figure
out your income, make your outgo less and save the
bal·
alice. Open an account with uS.I
Too Many People Fish
The First National Bank
.� ..
Of Statesboro. Oa,
BROOKS SIMM@NSJ
Prelident.
J, E.(McCROAN
OBlhier
Directors:
F�P� REGUI·rER,�Il. G. liR�)(NEN, _·W. W-:-WI!-LIA.M.t.�
J lS. B, RUIlHING, F. N.-aRIA1ES,
BROOJUI SUUlONS
F.E.FIELD.
One Dollar <*1.00) will open an account with
us. Start and make it grow.
We pay five (5) per cent. on time depositE.
Foul' (4) pel' cent paill �ngs;,lFlerlt)'tmeilt.
oall ana gel one of O,ul'�lIttlo .l3anks.
ROADS' PROPERTY TO
SELL AUGUST THIRD.
t
REGISTER D.OTS. OLWER HAS GREAT SILE.
Directors.
J. L Mathews,
W. C. Parker,
W. H. Ellis,
B. T. Outland,
E, L. Smith,
S. C. Groover,
J. L Coleman,
Advertiling and Genuine Bar.
gaifts Bring the People Bank of
STATESBOROin Great Numberl.
StateabOro, GL
Capital
Surplus
Your banking busin.sa
will be appreciated.
COL. CURRY TO
CIVE LEClURE HERE'
Millinery SaleNoted Platform Lecturer
Appear Before States-
boro Audience.
In order closeto out OU]
Spring Millinery, we are offering
everything in this Department at
greatly reduced prices for Cash,
Call and look, over these bar.
You'll be surprised at th�
values we are offering,
Men's Straw' Hats at 1-2 Price.
Stat�.�bor� MercantileICo.
'�====�====�==IP�RO�GR:'lMI.��==���HK"�I":'.:�A�U===r.::�SB�.KI;Vr'.�S;&La::�\������::::��-:·_�·'�·:'·�� 1100'1111, Jlullooh 'lounty.=..e 8ta boro .reW8 Geo"la, llulleoh Oouuty.. I In I will .,,11 on tho flnt 'I'uc.doy 10 • THE MIGHTY.. oil' I will sell on the fI,.t 111ell ay f July next wIthin the the legll hours
) TUESDAY MORNING, July
next. within tho legal ho�rs 0 "f .01. before the court house door
REO(lI.ooapORATIIl.D._._
1 slle 'lJeforc theoourt huusedoo,
111 Ih� III theoity of 8tate.boro,8BlllslRtennd
Displn" of elomestie science an, ( olt' of l:ltatc.boru, ",,01 statc 1111 count to the highest bidder for cash
to 10 30 OOI�'IY to the hlgh••t blold.r, for o••h, the f�1I0Willg d.so"bed property to-
;,-R. MII.UR, Editor .nll Gen'��� (ol�c�o�:�c art work,
from II .. t�.wl:�lIowll1g desoribell ,Jrop.rlty, w�,�e Inrg" double runge cooking stove, '. St ck All t'lIllttrnt}t 01" pnrccl of Illn� Iy I�i{ nlso une lot of ol'Ookl'ry ware nnd oook-
"nt"re,IBtthel,ostoflioe at Stlltes .A pt\porbyll'!.iSS �Cltl\ ..
t'I -
nlltl being in tloe'Hi�h U M tll�tr,,,,ti illglllien.ils,k"lv"•• lurk, :1110( other.. -
lund on The ]�Iight 'll'nllllllg of
1\
, t 'lIilll( 7» ucres ruur v
' or lelis. :\111 IlJUtcl'lnl for rClitnUI'Ilnt, 0180 7 large
b'lro Bit 2nd. oIl" mail
matter. b�11111:�:tllII\S folluwli: North by rl1.�I� puting tnhlcs.Girl. of WILY of the Qljlltrllt 0(, Georg-In } �l\1C1 propl!rty lovi�d upon US thl!
,t.\ P'tPOI'. by lILiss Bonnie Leo,
on
0 : t qy IlIlItiS "f Illil"
V JuhIlSOIl.
property uf 0 �[ Arnlerson tu sntt�fy800�t�lI�y lunds uf JQ111\ V .Johns�n! west an executio» IS511cd from till) City131'cnll. uy Innds of Wilson WllrrclI, suid .1)rOp� l1unrt 01' t;tI1tt'sborn. ioInid stilt\! anu
'r EBDA.Y EVENING. erty more pt\rtiiou1llrl1' 1Il'SCflbcdE1\1I cnunty 10 ruvur of It C Davis. 'l'hls
,"'ed made MArch 110, won, from
• a
�ho 10 dny of J lllleJ',IIZ'0,nl·,-E.NDRIOK,Hayseed drill, v ,[oh,,00111.0 A 0 JohllSOll. • •
Oh 't l.)ropcrty levied 111)011,
us the pr(�}J· Sllt�rln', B. C'l'abICIIU, an 'y, • ert of Mro Klh. V Johnson by virtue
MusiC, Val'iations of Old ]�en. of fiv. exeoutlons issue,l from thu Olt�
t i made that lIti Neata Strick· court of St.ateBboro. one in fKvor
0
The announccmen IS tucky Home, by ss Blmmon. & Branoml agalnot Ella V
the fruit crop will be
a shooow of land. Johnoon and G B Johnson, one In
I... 'ormer self this
seasOD '.
The
I'lay, A Principle IDvolved, f..or of Virginia
Oa,olina Ohemlcal
... "
>
00 vs Ella V Johnoon, one In lavor
of
'ellow who stic'k8 his tee�h III an Tableau, The Toilet. ill P KennedY fo, the use of the Sivan-Will be a I ah (luano 00 VB Ella V .Iohnoon, oneElberta this sommer Gh08t drll , . iu favor of W S Preetorlul aud Klnll-
lueky COOD, lIlu�ic, Ocean Breezes, by
MISS
ery v. Ella V Johulon and
one 10 favo,
of W S Preetrlon. vo Ella V John.on._- I.cila Hunce, h Defendant given lellal notice a.
reo
With Bulloch aDd Ghatham Tablellu-Reverifs of a Bac
-
qulred by law thl. the 11 dlY o! June,
both pulling for a good road
bolo
elor. 1001.
J Z KendrICk,
Statesboro and Savannah, MusiC, Meelltation, by
Miss' Sheriff B C G••
tween I won't S"RllIY". SALF..
Brynn and Etl\Dgham
sure y Lula Waters, .
bnve the hCllrt to say
DO, 'Ih,,'I'ntion, pyl'lImUS Iinel ThlSbc, GeorgI., Bulloch Oounty. d'u �";,, ... 1 WIll suli on the first TIleS ay IU
by lIliss Oleo Lce, , . ,July next wlthlo the legal hUI!r.
01
lI"usic, Duct Schottish, by
Misses •• Ie before the court house door IU the
u. Oity of StatCrlboro, .a1(1 state
and
T ula 'Vatel's anel Bonnie Lee, couuty to the highe.� bidder for cash,_,
Tableau, Goeldcss of Liberty. the following
described property to-
Clown elrill, wllh th.� traot or parcel of land lying
lIllls'le, The Flower Song, by and being
lu the Oity of Statesboro
snld st,Ate and county in th. 1209 G.
Miss Lulll 'Watcl'S, M District contolnldg)<i' of an acre
E..... 'el.Ything Is All Right, Bnt -, m�rl' or 1.�8 and
bounded as follows:
"
el N rt� by land of FinKnel I.ivlngston,
by )[cssrs, Fl'Bnk lIlathews
an po�t by Allie, .ollth by Fled l'ughle)"
.
t west by I.)otton avenue, .ald prope,tySigmund Harlllg on. I vied upon.s the property of I..uke
SClII'f drill. ,!land.haw. by virtue of a, tAX exccu-
_______ lion Is.ued by tj, O. AI,en. rax Oollec-
tor agalOst I.uk .. Blandshaw, le.ymade by A. P. Kendrick, I?eputy
Sheriff Bullo"h li:ounty, Georgll••nd
tu,n.d over to me for advertisement
and sale. Th'. the 10 day of Juue,
1009.
J, Z. KENDRICK, Sheriff BO
Tues Y I 'J'hllreday Rnd
Satur,lny.
Published by
SUY-IUFY'S �t:tU.K
Geo'lIla, lIulioch Oounty,
1 wlli sell at publlo outc,y on the
Orat 'I'ueodalln July nest, within the
legal houri of .al. befur. the, court
house door In the olty of Mtate8boro,
.ald .tate and countl, to the hillthe.t
bider for cuh tbe lollowlng delnrlbed
p.rope,ty to-wlt ,
Ali that traot or lot of land situated,
Iyillll and beln, In the 1209 G loI dlo­
trtot s.ld state and COUllty, bOUllded
norti, by land. of s.id Foy and Olliff,
.ou,h by lallds of Mall A�ln. Rnd w.st
by lot 101 Bolland Rnd e.ot by I.llds of
•ald .'oy &; 01 It 11',
1:1.,,1 property levied upon, a. the
property uf Ales Mincey by virtue
of
Il Cilt)' court exeoutiion in f8\')r of 8 0
Groover Slid �IRxie P Donehoo. a�III.,
against AI." Mlnoey. Defendant gIven
legJllo notlC" as required by law tins
the lOth d.y 0: June, 100••
,J. Z, Kendrick. She,lff, B. 0,
.... 8T�T.8BORO Nttw! P"'8L1811INO
COMrANY.
The teal'S that the old vets sh�
ou Gen. Gl'I\nt's sou at MemphiS
this wcek werc wasted
iu 0111'
opinion, MUKR1V ... ·S SALE
GeorSllI, lIulloch Ooun<y, ,
I will .ell on the IIrst 'l'ue.day In
Jllly nest within the legal ho�" of
Italo before the court house do�r III the
clLy of Statesboro, said state Iud .count 1
to the hillhest bidder fur cash �he [01-
lowing described pruperty to'Wlt:
All the right, <Itle and lIlteroot of
Molly Lee Pup., beIng a life, Interest
therei n ,In the foll9wIIlg descrt bed tr�ct
uf lalld located 111 the 1070 G M DIst,
said ot.te and county, containlull one
huodre'l and live and tbree-lenth8
acre. and bounded by Brldy lando, by
esta� landl of Abrim Lee, by lando of
GeOrre Lee and by land. o( Lemuel
Lanier 8ald land. havlnr been al·
II�ed 'a. dower to MId )l,ollle Lee
Pope by order oUne Bo. .uperlor,nour�
dated No.; 2;1108••ald property lev­
led upon by VIrtue o( aD eseCH I
..ued
from tbe cltl court 01 St.lltelborll ID
favor of the Olliff Investment 00
agaln.t Moille Lee Pope. DeffDdlnt
Iflven legll notice a. required by law,
'1'hll the lOth da) of Jun�t llJOll,
J. Z. KEl'iDRIOK,
Sberllt'. B. O. Ga.
We have had the lil'8t co�ton
bloom the second and the thll'd,
cW-, �tc, Now lor the lI�t water­
melon, we await its arrival
wtth
fond cxpeetion@,
The sweet girl gl't\eluates are all
back from school 1I0W aud .the old
folks �ee a reali1.ation of their
fond-
est hopes.
-----
'l'ell eome deservlug rheumatic
snf
ferer that there I. yet one simple way
tc ce;taln relief. Get Dr Shoop's Book
on nheum,tlsm and a (ree trial
test,
'l'hll book will make It entirely cloar
, I d he ho" rheamatio paln..re qul"kly
killed
If Gov. Smith don t m n b Dr Shoop'l Rheumatic Remedy-
wm defeat the good roads move· lI�Uld or tabl"ts. Bend no mODe),. The
.eat ,by tnrolng aU the convicts te.t II free. Murprlle lome dllbeart-
t of the peDI�ntlary. ened .ufferer by lint Ifettinr
(or blm
on
the book Iroll1 Dr Sboop, Rootne,
WI •.
W H 1:111.00.
8888""1 MAL8
Georlfla 'Bullooh Oounty.
'
I wIll '.ell at public outcry, to tbe
highest bidder, for casb, before
tbe
court houle door In Rtate.boro, Geo,·
I' on the Orot 'rueoda, In July, 100II,�lthln the legal hou.. of .ale, t�e fol·
lowing de••rlDed property, leVIed on
under a cer�ain II fa, is.ued. from the
cltl court of Statesboro Ga. 10 favor
of
J '1' Jone. against J R Rowe levied ?n
aa the property of J R Rowe, to-wit.
'i'hlt certain tract or, lot ,!f la,!d
lying and being at Reglster,tn
saId
COllDt,. and st.ate,onntaming two acres,
acres more or less, bounded north �f
publh road, east by lands Tof J. I.
Jones, south by lands o!. A 'Y ,Hunter
and weot b)' lando of A I Wllhllll".
[ • .vy made by A P Kendrlok, deputy
.he"if, and turned over -to me for Id­
verMoement and oale, In terml of the
'I'hls the 10 day 01 June. llJOD
J, Z. KENLJRIOK.
SherHr, B, 0 Ga.
Robcrtson-JohlllOn.
Brooklet, June lo.-The mar
iage of Mrs. lIIynona
E. Johnson
and Mr, John Areher Rober�ou
.. Will ,in every detail a 'beautiful
1lvent.
The pal·lor W88 etfeetivel� decor·
ated with quantities of smilax and
fern plants artistIcally arranged.
The bridal party stood under an
improvised arch of smilax anel
':J,rn, Col Hinton Booth rcturnoo
The ta')le in the dining room from' Macon ycster<lay morningL_-' on it a cut gl8811 punch bowl . SHltRIPF'. SALK,�
d where be went to argile the motion
1'e8ting In a m8811 of ferll an � h W J Georgia, Bulloch Oounty. .
And W88 presided over by lIhss for appeal ill the
case of T e ., I will sell OD the first Tue8day !"
-
Oliver Co, agaiust The Savanoah, ,Iuly, next, before the cou�t houoe
10
Lula Warnock. C the city of Statesboro, Wltilln the leral
th POinted hour Angu�ta & Northern Railway
o.
hours of .ale to the highest bidder forPromptly at e ap
'['be _on -me up ror a hooring ua.h the followin .. described property
to the straios of Mendelsohn's .........
� I' ,
Weddillg Mareh, played by Miss anel Jlldge Spccr
ruled against the tott:tlhat tract or pa eel cf la�d lying
R road and orelered the property alld being In �he lK:tO G M )lIst, .aldEatelle Lee, the best man, Mr. '. . state and oounty, contalnlog 286 acre.
H. Warnock, cntered and was fol- placed in the hands of
a receIVC)'
more or les. and bounded as follow.:
and named Mr, Bowdre, Phinizy, No,th by land. o( Ellen Oowart,
eaot
lowed by the bride and groom. P b land. of E W Cowart, .outh by land
During the ooremonv, performeel of Augnsta,
lIS receiver, A elee�ec u1 Rubin P.tte.rsoll. ''Vest by lands of
111 I d ordering the sale of the roael, fixlDg J W Hendrix. SlIld property le,vledby Uev, W, A, �rook8, ", eo Y I upon by G H Mock. deputy �herl,l! BO
ftl layed Aug, 3 as the day of sale,
was a 80
Ga by vl,tue of an .s,cutlon I ••uedof Love" W88 so Y p , Iro;" the Olty court of 'Statesboro In
The bride wore a tailored snit of Iixed. favor of W L lltret>t and turr,ed over
brown duchess satin BUd
hat to Mr .•T, N. Tally was appointed to me for advertioemen� and .al. de­
waster to coneluct the sale of the felldallt gIven 'legal notlC
.. a. required
match, by law till. the 10 day of JUlie, lOOU,
lIlr, and Mrs, Robertson left at property. J. Z. KENDRIOK.D , th road have Sh.riff, B.O,
ei ht o'clock for a weddlnt[ trip The attorneys
.or �g
t d after their retoro they anoounced that they
Will carry the 8e�Rln'8 SALE.
eIIIIWI-11 amnoke their home In Guyton, case to the United StawsTcoh�rt �Itl l1eorgla, Bulloch County.PIt N 0 leans IS WI 1 will .ell Oil tbe lint Tue8day In
the home of the groom. appea
s a ew r '. July, nest, within the legal hour. !If
. .ted esb! accompanied be dODe wben the road IS OOver· sale before the courthouse door 1I1The IDVI go
'A I f Illp,gality will be the city of Statesboro. oaid stare .and
the bride and groom 88 far
88 tlsed, P ea 0 '
I
• the countv to the highe.t bidder for caoh
B be t.' filed stopping the sa e
lIS to
the f.)ljuwing d.lorlbell pr0r,erty, to-u r of sales under the state All th,t t,oot or parcel of IlIId sltu-
AnyladJ readel' o( thll paper "Ill
CIISC
aled In the IM7 G M Di.t, salol stale
I
N D "COuI'ta. and county cuntaming 800 aores
more
reciVe on reque.t, a clever" 0- flP or Ie.. and bounded as follows: North
()Offe. Stramer Ooupon prlvll.ge, from Pain any"here .topp.d In 20 mln- by lando of Ivey Miller, east by Little
Dr Shllop, Racine. Wi•• It II
sllver-
u'�s lure by ooe of Dr. Shoop'o pink Lotto Oreek, 80uth by
W n nUlhlng,
, ItI Iy p,e- th Ind west by B.r Lotto Or..,k. ilame"",ted, vory pretty,and poa
ve
Pain Tablets, The (ormula Is on
e
levied upon a8 tbe property of R W
unto an drlpplnr o( tea ur coffee. The 211c bos, A.k your doctcr or druggl.t Jene. by A P KendrIck, dep�ty sheriff
Dootor lend. It with hll new
free book
about thIS formula I Stop womonly B 0 by vl,tue of an execution IS8ued
on "Health Ooffee" simply to Intro- pain., he.daohe, pains anywhere frol� the Oity
court 10fh 8tot�.b�rM11�
dune 'bl. cle-e, lubotltute fo, real I W for fre_ fovo, 'of J
F J Son t , agams
.'
II' I Write Dr Ilhoop,
Rao ne, IS,
Giller and R W Jon•• , and turned ovur
eotr.... Dr Shoop's Healtb 00 ee • t,rlal to prove value. W H Elli. 00. tc m" fur Idvertlsement and' sale.
plOlng Its great popularity becaus. Def.ndant given legal notto••s re-
of tint: Oret, It••squl••te tl.te and Youngstown Goes Wet. qllired by law tbls
the 10 day of June,
,,�or: second, Ita Ibsolut.. bea,tltiul- loon,
J ;b�i;d�l�kGa
ee.s; third, Its eeonoIll1-1�
Ibs 25c;
fourth, Ita convolllence. No tedlou�
�
to thlrtv minllel bolhng. "Made
In a
mute" lay. Dr Mhoop, Try it at YOllr
pocer'o, for a plea.ant 8u,p"oe,
Olhlf
A Smith,
--�--
5., l. I N. RlllROlD IN
KlIDS OF l RECEIVER.
8nKRIPr'S bALE
Geou;ia Bulloch Oounty,
1 will 'sell at pubhc outcry before the
oourt bouse door In the city nf States­
boro �aid tltate and county t on the "riSt
'l'ue�\'a'( In July, next, witbin �he It! ..
g.1 hours of •• Ie tu thegbest bidder for
',ash the fullowlng de.cribed property
tOO":,i! i:>.I,oaolt .aw 10111 complete with
,10 feet of carriage, one oircular law
Irlotlon feed wire cab e and drUl�1 IiO
feet of III illch beltillg 10 'eet 0 lOch
belting une ijO B I' R (R 'I') boiler olle
:!O H )' Ragle enillle one log uart one
oBnt hook Vile 8mall butting saw AI�lJ
une double Fos. S -[ cotton glD
with t x:,ra roller, 001' Bcrew steam
feed oullton prt 83, one buoket aud
chai" fftr well, al." the house
that .ald machinery I. located In
alld the permIt to the �.nd upon winch
the hous. I. located laid r.e'lClt b.lIlggranted til the New o..t e 6iu 00 by
M J Muohin, conditionally,
!llld property levied upon .. the
property 01 tbe New Caltle 6in 1.)0 by
v lrt Je of an execution '8su�d. rr�m the
Olty court of 8tate.boro,1O (avor o[
the 8tKtesboro Mercantile Co agaln.t
the New 0.stl.6In 1.)0. Lovy made
by P L Andeason deputy sherIff no
and turned over to lue lor adverti8e�
ment aud .ale thlo the 10 day of June,
1009.
J Z Kendrick, Slterlff 8 0, Ga,
Decree Ordered by Judge
Speer to sell property
on A�gust 3,
YoungstowJl, 0" June Il.-Anti·
Saloon fol'ces in Ohio sUlfered II
bittel' l1efeat when Youngstown,
with 80,000 inhabitants and the
l'emain"el' of Maboniug county,
,ored in special election to I'etaiu
the saloons. Thc vote i II the
eighty-folll' city aUll COllnty pl'e·
cincts was: "'Vet," J.l,23�j "elry,"
9,263.
Sn.Rlll'}!,S'S S.U.E.
Georg1&, Bllilooh Oo�nty
1 WIll sell 00 t�e O,.t 'l'uesday In
July next wltbln the legal houro of
.ale before the court house door in tbe
city uf 8tateoboro, Ga .. said state and
uouuty to the hlgh.st bidder (or ca�h
the followl"g de.uribed property, to-
WI�;,e dark red mare mule about eight
years Hid, one hune lIJule. about ten
years old. one two horse wagon I 0l!e
.J ertiey wagon, une open buggy, SRld
property I.vled upon by p, L, An,ler­
.on Deputy !:IherUr Bullooh Oounty,
by 'vUtue u( five eity executions 1.­
oued from lb. Olty Oourt 01 State.·
boro ou. In lavor of E. P. Keunedy
for the ute of SaYannah Guallo Com­
piny, one In favor of Virg,"la Oarolina
I.)h(mlcal Oompacy, one In favor of
Preto,.U. &Klugery. one In favor of W
S Pretorlul. and oue In favur o( Slm­
moUs & Branuen, III agalnot Rlla V
.J ahulon and tur.ned over tu me for
IdverUlement and .ale thl. the 10
day of Jun", 100Y.
AI80 It t"e slme time Ind place I
will sell at publlo outcn ,tbe follOWIng
desorlbed pruperty to-Wlt: One mare
mule nln. years old w.'ght about oc,o
huudr.,1 poundo, oue eud .prlOg buggY
and harnel8, ul�o one cow and calf said
prol,erty lovled upon a. the property
of lien Moore to s.ti.fy an esecutlon
.gain.t .lIell Moore aud W. 11, I.e. In
favor of George o. I-"'ranklin aud one
in favor of R. }.... I�e8tt'r, J. Z. Kena
drick Bud F. '1'. Lallier agslnst Ben
Moor" property, levied UP�II, by r. L.
Audersoll. Depllty 8heroll lIullooh
Oounty and turned over to �le' rur atl:
vertiselnlHlt Rnd 8alc, t.hll� the 10
day of J Olle, IIJOY. ,
Ali!o nt the !lBme time nnd place 1
wlll.ell the folluwing described prop·
erty to-WIt: Olle wood
mill alld all
ttxtnrCBt manu[acture� by Woudruff
UardwareMallufaClurlllgOo..Sllld
property levied upou by virtue
of the
rollowlug II f•• by A. P. Kendrick,
Deputy tiherUf Bulloch OOUllty,
Wood­
ruff liardware Mfll. Co. v., I,. A.
li"orbc8, out! in favor of the Copeland
"aprel8 00" VB. I�. A. Forbes,
and one
lu f.vor 01 IIra11nen & Bootb vo.
I.. A,
Forbes and Olle 111 favor of Geol'gla
Agrloultural Work. vs, L, A, �'or�es,
and turned over to lIIe for advertise­
ment and .. ale, this "the 10 day of
•June. JlIOII.
�,Z, KENDRICK Sheroif, B. 0,
Boarders Wantl!d,
'Ve want fifteen summcl' boarel·
61'8 fol' I.he summer months, Tllis
is a bCllutiJ'ul honse with a liIrgc
sbaeled lot.
MUS, H. D. WEAVlm,
No, 126 Washingtou St,
Atlanta, _GIL,
The cotton blooms continue to
rome in. &l many have seut
them
in sincc the fh'8t came early in tbe
wee!> IIntill� is impossible to make
meotion �f them all, It shows lhlll
the cotton is blODming ill goOO 'l'nollBU M,\KY.RS OUSTE",
shape and that goOO times lire
duo Whellasutfererfrom.tomachtrouble
lIB iu the near future. . takes Dr Klng'8 New Life 1'111,1 he'.
mighty glad to oee hl� dyspepsIa
aod
indigestion th. but more-he's tickled
over b;8 new, fine appeti�, 8tron�
ue ne8. hl!alt!l)' vigor, all benan,
IItomaoh liver and kidneys now work
right·. 2o�O. at W H Ellis 1.)0' ••
A Big Picnic,
There will be a picnic at D. W,
,ronl-S' Mill June 25. Come onej
come all, and have a good time and
bring .. welllilled basket. Be sure
arid don't forget the day. ,Com­
mitwe G, P. Lee and R. Hog�rs.
)':11)' t 1 I'.r <'ithl rF I!I(>
d1iftl
11 'HhU ) Ii.) ,',. dati tt' \)' Ilfgle
inr lymptom8 of kidney
Ind bladde,
trouble which Fol�Y'1 Kidney Remedy
'Will qUIC�ly cure. W B Elilo & 00.
ice Cream made For gooel Augusta Birek
se�
The Utopia. JODes &.Kennedy.
Are yoo warm? If 80, go to
The Utopill,
The·Get-There-And.Back-Kind
RUNABOUT * 6DO. TOP EX'rRA
This is the UUllabout which won the gl'e�t Econo�y test �n N. Y .
Economy llOt only shows saving of.g"s�llI�c �nl1 �II, but It shows
that the engine eloesn't kick up IL juss IIlSlel,ltselt, �"nste pow.el',
anel weal' It�elf out, but goes Idong ILbont Its bUSllIesS, gCttlDg
you there lind back IIgllin. Come in and let us prove
this to YOII.
BOW EN1. E.
STATEHBORO, GA.
DEVOE'
.
PAINT', .
. .....
,Ready to flrure'
Colt by the pllon-that'l one war·
The Ilumber of gallone-that'l another.
It calli for Devoe everY time., It eoet.
leu becaUlle it takee leel gallonL
153 yean of hOllelt paint makiIIs back of
evel'1 pilon ),Ollepnad.
'
,_
,
A. 1. ,FRANKLIN.
...................
OUR MAILORDER CATALOGUE
--FOR--
SPRING AND SUMMER 1909
Will be iSsued about April 1iith. If you desire
a copy cut out and mail this coupon
to us,
B. H. LEVY, BRO. & CO.
Savannah, Ga.
(Write with pencil)
Please send me a coPy of your Mail Order
Catalogue for 8prmg and Summer 190!J.
Name, ··,··,,········,·,··,
Town.- .. ,., .. ,,··_,········
State ..... , .. , . - , - ... ,
Below are names of two parties i� my
town wbom I think would also be mter­
ested in your catR.logue,
---------------
B. H. LEVY, BRO, & CO.
SAVANNAH, GEORGiA.
We will pay 85 cents per bushel
for corn dclivered at out' mill nt
BI'ooklet. If you have some to
sell culM and see us,
The Shearwood Lumber Co,
Brooklet, Ga•
DeWitt's Oarb�hzed Wltcb Hazel
Salve I. tile original-don't be d"".'�;
ed by .ubstltutes-get DeWltt'8.,
Is good for cut., burn. and bruI.",;
bll,' or httle, but It II especially goo
for piles. Bold hy W. H. Ellis
00.
For DindcI'f:I Twine see Jones
&
Kenncely.
Chlgoa: Baptists Seck­
to Expel Minister.
Commissioners of Four
Counties Will Meet.
CO»»��1W:U»MCOXO:OXoJi�LOCAL AND PERSONAL 11Xoxo��»Xo�:oxoxo%oS
· 'ltndWilli- Missos1\llLrl'Cone,Nol'lna Bird,
1II1ssl'f! LamBe 1.:£Ughes . ls l Sail'I' RI'gdoll Alma Wimberly.. t' g fnculM III e· .,b�l Parker Me VISI III uud Ruby Strickland returned
Savannah. from sohool at Milledgeville Wed·
MIJIIIII'I!. T,loyl1 and JIlmL'!!
De-
nLosdllY IIfternooll. 'lIIi88 Cone
and
Loach of Jaoksonville, IIr� h�re � �Iiss Higdoll graduated with
,'Isit their mother, who IS
sick III
honors ..t tho Georgia Normal and
the sanitlll'ium. Industrial School. Miss COile
has
M F.'·I Joncs left yesterday been elected
as a teacher III the
rs.•011 y, . . U'
morning for FIcpslbah, where
she school at Claxton and MISS I�
will spend two or three
months don to a position .in tbe Pubhc
visiting her (laughter, Mrs.
W. O. Schools at Thomasville.
Spence.
Friendship News,
"
Rheumatism HAnEY Will �SK
,
. Ihmlonndatr1.d .nd,�'�1llC��'.':�I��� COUNTIES TO MD
Mrs. 'Mn,I'Y .JILIlt! ZSCWSOIllO 01 mlal"l�l��t.·Or��r.I��rtPple'lnorLumbonlblf
I· tt \
" 4tO
ba k L ftOlh 1\lI:aln 1)1u" 1.lmpoM
8,
frriclltisi1ip sent us u rue co on L���l::nn�"�lrolrklll\bi palol and paupol
bloom. She has tell ucrcs of cot-] Lbl.d'PIO"'bl.d�'iit,'•• ObomlliiD .ho ClIr 01 improve Louisville Road-10 OOnDa!'lfound "hi talt In�ten' Wt,b
to J 11a .tcd. ��'D�.\8hOOP'. lthouma\lo nrDlllldr "WI=
• "rt.o&ed dependabl, prel(lr p\
on.
ted ....,.
l\[iss l'lIol'lleli Emmitt loft here 'hall"'lniTOdlcn,.I·����::lOII.b"":
ed manr
CUll 01 Rheuma\ lID. u of 'hll b,ntoIon
tor OUto where she will be ellg"" lormlf=rJI�lcurobl·�=_.s.Uk"·�lltllorIDuob- -lr'" II Blood _m 100al...."
in teuching music. ....r:!a::!rW>�:.uooOtIll"nlllOCl'.:
.
d Re d �If.' 4__r "b•••
dd04 10 p.... =-
Messrs. Joel NewsomQ an II A.d1b.... "bID 411101TO<!.lh
... ':11":::":._ 01
f M' _If ..-
1l'0III1111 Of'''''' � ...ow 110
Brown was tbe gucs,t 0 ISS 1UIoUmO..... ':J:\' In
....� "11.�1_r wi.
Paulino 1Iloek SODduy uftemoon. =1="�IOIL.:l�':o..·-
Miss Emmerllnc Woodrum will
start her school ill a few days.
She is a flue tcltCher, WII wish we
had lots of girls like her.
Everyhody III this seetion Is ex- 'Sold by W. n. EI,LlS 00
pectlug a good time Fl'iday night
lit the exhihition to be mallaged
• �
\,y 1I11ss Mal'Y Emmitt
at the Clito
school.
FIolhlll Newsome is the hustlillg
oat cu tel' of th is scctiou.
,Ve 111'0 pleased to aunounee that
Hugll, the son of �h·. and 1I'l1'S
W.
S. 'rUJ'Uel' is improving in bealth,
hc hILS becu sick fol' some
tiUlC.
Dr. Holland is tl'cating him.
Ohicngu, .TIIIIC 7.- .. 1'rof.Ocor!:c
11. Foster, or the Uulverslby of
Ohlcago, Wh08owl'itings, dcuouncxt
by some I\S "a blttur indictment of
the Ohrlatlan religion before the
hal' of skepticism," have harrowed
the clergy of Ohleago, today at a
mecting of the Baptist ministers of
Chicago W88 coiled on by nev.
.Prcsident Frauk C. Battey of Johnston Meyers to withdraw from
the .savannah Aotomobilll Olnb, is the Baptist ministry nnd to yield
completing plans for thll mectlng up his ordination papers. The
of the commissioners of Obatham, criticism W88 directed chiefly at
Bryan, Eftlngham and .Tenklns Prof. Foster'8 recent book, tiThe
counties to plan for the Improve- Funetlon of Rellgloo."
ment of the Lonlsvllle road through Only the objections of ooe min,
Bryan and 'EfIIDghan counties. Prof, A. K. Parker, an instructor
It Is .probable that the mooting 10 the University of Ohlcago, pre­
wlU he held Jnly 4 at the bridge vented the cvlctlon of Prof. Foster.
over the Ogeechoo river 'II'eJt of Prof. Parker called attention to a
Eden, thiS place having hoon. se lonstitutional provision, prevent­
Photogmpbs thllt arc Artist!c
lected 118 the llIost eentral pOInt. ing action without a wook's delib­
aud Pleosing, US well us platu
It is expected that a numher of emtion. The case accordingly was
and simple, ClIll always be hud, the prominent citizens nnd good postponed to June 14.
lit Ollr Studio., roads II orkers of Statesboro
will It was after Prof. Foster had
Wc are in busincss to . pleuse att�nd, bringiug witb them tbe been chrLJ'Bcterized us "an nndesir­
the people that are looking lor commissiollCl'S of Bulloch county. lib Ie Baptist" und as II teacber wbo
something to pletl8C the Purse The commissioncl'S of Bryan and "would dethl'one the ohurcb and
us well us tho Eye. I! b k d
'Ye clln save you 1lI0ltoY on Elfnngham
counties wi e us e deify evolution," that tbe effJr
II CtOI' MI'. ]rl'ed Emmitt will �oon bave "0· t S b fl'om whieh I' I' +b 'IsCol. John IL Devoaux, co e
-
yoUI' Fmmcs and Portr:u",.
to COUltJ 0 IIVILn"u, to eject Illll rom. e counci was
of the port of Savannah lIIid one
of bis new storo house completed. He OUR LEADER point
Prcsident Battey will al'- made.
the bcst known negrocs in Georgia, will be ready
to sell goods in tbe I'llnge to enrl'y thclll to the scene of "Prof. Foster declares," said
died at his hOllie, No. 514 Taylor nellr fnture. By
having YOlll' Photographs tho meeting. Rev. W. A. Mathews of the Tub-
d mllde here you
can get one en
-
I b tak
street, eust, hl8t nigbt.
He ha The cropS is very fine
in this
larged and framed complete
for A bu.�ket dinner wil e en ernllcle Baptist ehurch, "that one
becn iu failln.; bealth fol' alont section, some pcople arc hlying by those attending
the meeting, who calls bimself a heliever in tbe
seven months, and hud been con- by corn.
$1.98. but ,there is lIO intention on the Bible is a 'knave.' Thank heaven
fined to Ilis bed a gond dell of tbe '11 h" RU8TIN1S
STUDIO, PIll1i of the omcinls to make it a I am II knave."
Mack HUI'Sey is Stl s Ipplll!,!
tl'me. . 'I k' Opposite
Oourt HOlise ill Pr. Ooce festivc ocCu.�iolt. Pnsident Battey "Muy I Il8k how that word is
sqUll8h to Atlantu. n
ac' s a
The fnneml arrllngements Will
Dlilldin�. bas a plan for the improvement of spelled'" interrupted Prof. Parker.
J I hustler. I f tl
uot be made until his son,
0 1Jl the le{eU 01' eight mi �s 0 • "K-n-a-v-c," replied the spenk;
FI. Doveotl.x-, JI·., who is in New We had
a flue meeting at Friend- Leuisville road traversed iu Bryan cr."
� .. - S d W WA.NTElD-At once
two fur·
YOI'k Ill'. btJen hcard from.
A ship Slltul'd:lY aud ,un ay.
. e
h k and Elffill"hllm countics.
FIe wishes "If you WI'I! Ilardon the correc-�
S· Ste s nished rooms for light ouse -eep·
"
tele"I'lIttI WI\S sent to him
I: st bad Milsionary Ister ven , to exnlain this to the commission· t:IOII," ot'served Prof. Parker, "I
" t I b nin ing. Elll8t side preferred.
Ad· l'
nl'gllt. .
with us, we hope ·0 IIIve CI' ag,
.
b C1'S, lind the meetiuglwill be of a b"ve tile book I'll my haud and thedl'e3sP. O. Box 327, Stutcs 01'. 0
'1'hree PI,csidents of the United sooo. strictly busincss character. word is spelled 'n·a-i-y-e.'
" I
States uppoint\ld Col. DCVelll\X '1'0 avoid serious results tllke Foley'. ChairDlan A. B. Moore of the "Prof. ]'oster statcs in his
collector of the port. He hud held Kidney Remedy at the first sign
of �oley,-'S Chatbam County Commissioners book," cOllttllued 1I1r. Mathews,:a government position most of the kidney or bllldder disorder such a. .a: I h.1l! given liPproval to the phin, "that God did not make man in
time since 1870 when he wus
made bach.ohe, urmary irregularities, ex-
Bon-ey
anti hos ussured Pre.�ident Buttey his own image. He says we are
haustlOn, null you Will soon be
w�lI.
a olerk in the Custom House. Oommenc. takillg Foley:. Kidney
he will officially issue a call for tbe not fallen IIngels, but developed
When the yellow fever epidemic Rcmedy today. W. H. Ellis &. 00. meeting of tho County
Commis- animuls. FIe says tbat miracles
of 1B76 was raging iu Sav nuah. d '-"ar sioners. havil 111 ways been the rcfuge of
Deveaux and two other clerks r�· Excursions Via C. of Ga. R'y an A
I
Prof. W. J. Davis is home for a ignorance
and tbat modern technic
maillcd with the collector at
hiS
G d t ac wm cure
a cough or cold �c: few dnys from Elvansville Ind., must takc
the place of magic. I,
ost +.he other employes taking To Atitln.ta, a., .an
re m,·n, .. matter how severe and pr.event d h tins by 'modernn f G wbere Ill' I'S Inn"ted 'or the present won el' w a IC mell
I'd '.... f 110 gener'll l-ve of connt JUauglJlatlOn
0 OlerOOI- . d mptlon �
l' -
110 I'unlluge 0 •
�
to b pneumoma
an conllu •
as mauager of one of Draughton's technic.'
l '
b One Of the clm'ks
died elect Josc1>b M. Bl'o)'Vn, e I h t' h
a sence. 09 T' k ts A Guarantee. Business Colleges located at that
"FIe dcc ares t a sCience as
and the collector and other clerks held Juue 26, 19.
le'e .on I ulldermined thoTrinity-ofeoUJ'Se, \
\I'ol'e str'lcken, leaving Deveaux snle
June 25th, an.d for tr.alUs Thill 18 to certify
that al place. Pl·of. Davis wus in Augusta
Atl ta druggistll arc authorized to r�- until tbe flood of last Fall when he that is in his\ own mind.
ne says
tbe only official on dnty. FIe kept
scheduled to lIl'flve an fund your money If Foley
II
went West. He is a son of Mr. B. that Jesus wus a child
of his time
tl Oustom Honse open and single
before noon June 26, 1:03. Honey and Tar fails to c�ro A. Davis of Portal and will spent and that to copy Jesus IS to kill
h�:ded atteuded to the enlerin!: Tiek.ets will be good l'etu,J'UllIg, your cougb or cold•.Co'?t�1Oa two 01' three weeks at home. the soul. FIe makes a tirade
.. I
.
g of vessels keeping Icavlltg
Atlllnta not later than no opiates. The lenulne IS 10 a
allll c enrlU
. , "1909 11 k ge IEfUSl SUlSnTUm against the clergy.
ne says tbat
the commer'ce of the pOI·tonbrokeu. midnigbt
of J u 11 e 21,. .' yo ow pac a
• II you lll\ve dyspepSia or indigestion
, I f 0 ts III Sold by. W n ELLIS Co or any stomaoh trouble, you
must help the book of hnmauity is greater
The day tbe collector returned
to Rates. app y ro m p
lU
the stomaoh do its work by taking tban the Bihle.
I
his dffik DeyeauX was stricken GeorgU),ooly.
-----
lomething �hat can an,l will digest lh· "The title of his book Ellluld
with the fever. To Thomasville, Go.,
and return, For gooi Augosta bri,ck sec food for the stomach, Kodol will do have been 'Religion 'Vitbout Chris- 'I
Col. Deveaux resigned his posi- aceount Grand Lodge
K. of P. Jones & Kennedy. this. and It IS the or.ly thing we know '1 f th
1 d) to b b Id tllat w·lll. Kodol IS made of the
naturai tianity.' He is gnl ty 0 e I
D B r K luedv I"· invested t'IOII uuder' Pres'ldent Oleveland's of Georgia (co
ore e e d A +. b 'ck see
.
!' k' If
r. . OJ. . 111 ,'� For goo ugus... 1'1 digestive juice.. It Will dliest the supreme
conceit 0 1'1100 -lUg se I
in a new handsome sky blue lIullo- administratioo. In 1B89Pr�sidcnt July UI-1B, 1909. Joncs & Kellnedy. food you eat. Every tablcspoonful grC<lter thau Chl·ist. He styles our,
mobile. Uo uxpects it iu a few Harrisou appointed him Collector To Atlanta, Ga., account ArneI' Buy either Mucon or Aogusta' will digest 2 1-4 poun�l' of any
food
\ lralld
old book as tbe 'petrifil d
duys. at Brunswick. l!'our years
later
ican associatiou of opticians, to le f that you may
ordinarily eat. Kodol remains of the Chrltian religion.'''
Mrs. J. T. TJee of Portal is very all epidemiC
of yell.ow fever broke hrld June 21-24, 1909.
Bl'iek at $8.00 ner thousand. rom � p��;an� to take.
It is sold by W. T;lfOUgh it 110111'1'01. Foster's 17-1
sick here in the Sanitarium whp.re ont thCl'e
and agatln DlevfP�tn�u��� To Asheville, N. C., and relJUrn,
A. J. Fmokhn. . s o. yenr old son sat with flnshed:
.. f ation Ulilined at his pos
on' al , Bl'ing us your chicken and eggs. cbeeks and sli dng eyes. ishe was broug�t or an opel' .. d I sunl of money to '.Iccount l'nternatioual Convention 1'h" Raclcet Store.I .- disburse :I arg� C" At lust, unable to restmin him-T\e City hus at last put 011 a the ILilIicted people of Brunswick Baraen and Philathca, to he beld Excursion Fares Via entra self longer, he hulf arose and cried:
stre<jt sprinkler, it�
fil'St work
under the direction of the Treasu 1'1' Jnne 19-23,1009, of Georl(la Railwav. "'ASTOR I A "Why don't you
review the
beiJ\Jl- done Thursday IIfternooll. De'partment. At the expiration � _
book lind not the man'" I
...,.. I d IIOW FOl' flll·ther Information
in re d Childr Tb k' a'd no attention
It works like Ito c 1111'01, an . of his term, 1\11'. Oleveland
was I For Infants
an eo. e spea cr p I
·
t '·0 e a tbing nf the D gilI'd to
total mtes, dates of .sa e, 1'0 "','COII, Gu., and retnrn, ac- Ib Kl d Y H AI ys Bo"nllt{
to the intelrnption
thl! dosty s ree", ar again Prp.sldent ILnd
eveaux
limit, etc., apply to nearest tlCkot
" • a n OU aYe wa. �1I· W hen the motio'n was made to
t count
Gencml State Baptist Con·
�pus . resigned.. . agent. Bears the �- . expel Prof. Foster there were
cries
"
.
I ted "Clition to be
held June 16-2], I' II tb
GI'eat prepartltions are uelug Prcsident McKin ey appOlU
•
S••- t
_ f '-' of "Second it" frolll II
over
.
e,
made to intertain the delegates tv him eolle�tor at Savannah
in 1898. MEN PAS" .nTY IN DANGF.R. 19('9. 'l'iek.ets ou .sale from 'aU
....... IOIe 0 ., hall. '
the District Coltferrence which FIe was reappointed by President lIon past middle
hfe 'have fo"nd point'! in G�orgJll.
meets here next Wednesday. Hoosevelt in 1902 1\1Ic1 tbougb
his comfort lind relief ill �'olel"s Kidney T Mo te gle lind Sewance 'l'entl � ,..-.w.��"'''''''axi�' ° 0
in�r;,:; ��a����a;c:�:::l1 1���:,I�; ::I�;�:':;D:·i��� :�_����esc�::hl?:m��: ;���I:ir.��i::;�I�(��r:�� .�vu:�.��;:V�l�!�� \tl�n:�I""S:))��to�t;:b�eli; alal�e\1U�J�;;�:���, '100 0. 0;:jT�l�10;:jTo;:jH;·OH�M8°R�Ow"0,":MN°o"OMTOH�O °HOol: .. _C·llV,t his mill this week. Uol. evenux .' Uexter, Ky., '\'r,te': P , , " ,,[. [. [. [. [. I Icoru 0 Savannah TJ'lbune and edited It ago my fllther ."I1<·re,1 Irom kidney 1909. Monteagle Bible School ------IIIr. and Mrs. J. H. Hoberts reo. over twenty-five yeaIS agu. He and bladder trouble and ,everal phY·I- to be held July 17-29, 1909; ° It is said that no Hebrew will enter llomc throngh thoturned night before lust trom a I' . I d his management (I oians pronounoud it culargnuent of Monteagle Sundav School lnsti- 0 shattered Arch of Titus for by So doing they lIrc reminded. . b re InqulS Ie t I nd and "dvised 8 ' J If' th
t: of two or three mOllths
Wit
to Sol C Jobnson
the pru.to e J(" tute and "usiool Festiv"l, to be ° of tbe
dcstruction of their loved el'lISU cm, 01' 1lI e
8 ay
. in New tbe papel'
,. ,
nperatlOli. On ""couut of
1m age we w. broken pt\ncl� of the.arch lue disool'llllble the spoils of the
the family of thell' son twenty-two ycal'S ago. were Bfr"id he cOlild "ot .,,,,,d
it and I held ,July 30 loO AIt�llst 15, 1909. ° �econd 1'emple, which speak to them not of liberty uut of
Orleans. They report a pleusant FIe was bow in Savannab lind recOlntll."de� f·ulcy'. 1(111,,"), n.medy. 1'0 CumberlllnCl Island, 011.,
aud
the sorrows of ,Judah. The intellect of Ulan ennnot portray
trip and are glad to get ba.ck
bome
lived here practically all of his life. and the lirs.
bnt.tle 1·.lleV"d hun, and returll, account Georgia]:ducatloll IL picture of t'e:llty strongel' 01' more true.
. Id Statesboro. .• f age. While after takln.:
the sueollli blOl,tlc he was alAssociation, to bc beld June 23- If onl' people were actuated by such a scntiment, aodIn 0
.
He was 61 ) cars 0
bl' no ionS"r tr
.... I.lcd with llu, 00\11-
25, !I.909. Elxcursion furcs apply their imnnlses were guided by such a love fOI' home,
for
Mr. J. F. Jones bronght to tl.llS his pesitiou before the. pu
IC
plbint." IV II Flll;, & Ou
l'
d Id Y
f t tb the from agencies in Georgia. GrenterGeorgilL,
where would we be to ay, WOll our motle
office a freak in tbe shape C a tbrew him in contttC
WI
. seek alien investment, No; a thoosand timcs nol Would: �ot
C01'1l cob grown in tbe shape of a white people, he Ilever made .b�lll Come l1ud inspect the Oxfords To Noshville, Tenth
and retul'D (3corgla be the Empire State nf the Union, and the Empire
buman hund yl'f!terday. It grew self obJ'ectionahle, always avoldlog b accoont Anunal Session Snnday Life the greatest compllny
iu the country., FOl' o.nr mon�y
I· on the bar"ain COllntcI·.
l' el' are Id d h d trial
On .he narm oC Mr. Jasper FIeo- fl'ietion so far as tbe color
Ine was. School Congrcss and Young invested in insurance premiums, won al er 111
ns
, •
• d 3heap. Perry Kennedy.
,
drieks ncar Portal, it hos the concerned. After heing
milo e People's Chatlluqua to he beld
I��
TCliources.
. h
I
II
. th bllCk Gt'orgians, when by yoor
actIOns yon 8 ow yonI' �n-
th mb and all four fingers, we eoll�'Ctor bere he kell�
III e June 9-14, 1909. fldence in h(Jme institutions you will have the wealthiest
formed and ao arm and wri�t. It grouud, never making himself con- K ILL TN_ COU CH smte In the country.
is certainly a curiosity aod was spicuons. AND CURE TH_ LUHC8
To Nashville, 'l'enn., and return, Be as sincere as the Hebrew in bis love for Judah, and
examined by JL large number
of 'rhe death oC C(Ji. Deveaux prac- ItCcount Peabody Summer
Sehool
I
build up Gcorgia, by insuring with tbe Elmpire Life.
a
pcople ycsturday. tically eliminat� the �egro
from
WITH Dr. K-.ng's for
'l'cachet'S nnd Vanderbilt ° D C WALLIS GAt
po!itics ill Gcorglll. It IS expccted )\iblical Institute,
to be held ° FRE. , en. g .
tlmt President Taft will settle the New D-.seGver,
June 9, Augnst 4, 1909. ° Rooms 409:411 National Bank Builing.
qncstioll us to his successor 0
'"I' tbout delllY. Presitlent Roo�e·
For further information in reo
I) Phone No. '2279 Savannah, Ga.
FOR COUCH8 ��CJl.oo. d t tal tes d t f I Wvelt allowed the mLSe to ge
Ol'el' OLDS 'rIol8.W. Fr.. gal'
to 0 J'a., a es 0 sa e,
without adjustment, although AND ALL 'HROATANDLUIIGTROUBLES. limit, ete., apply
to nearest ticket
° E. E. DOWNINr. Local Agent.
Devcau>:c'S term expired nearly Gl1ARAlIfTB..DBA'lISJ!'AOTOB agent. J. O. Haile,
0 ,
_
tllree years before the Roosevelt ,;O�B:.:"�lI:;."f;BY_.BJil'11)JDiiiiiBD_·_",,1 (;\eo. PllBs.. Ag�ut, Savilnnah, Ga·. t" 0 a ° a oXo»Xo�"
,
administration closed.�__
JOHN H, DEVUUXI
COll[CTORI DUO, Photographs
Dr. Shoop's
Rheumatic Remedy
'Mr. and MJ'I!. Grol'enstl!in
of
GleDnvilie. are visiting in States­
boro. Mrs. Grovcnstein
is a
daughter of Mrs. R. W. D.eIJo.ach,
who is sick berc in the SllllltanuUl.
Ttliss Bertha OLii If of Swainsboro,
Is visiting relatives in Statesboro
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. El. Dllnghtl'y of
Metter, spent one dllY this week
in
town.
Misses Fannie, Ida and Gussie
Floyd of l'inom, lire visiting
flUss
Inez Williams dnring the week.
1I1r. Philip A. McArtbur of
lipringfillld, enme ovcr on Thul'S­
day Ifternoon to attend
the con·
cert.
A Pluty composed of l'iIcssrs. J.
u. 1IIiteh', W. H. Kennedy, B. M.
Andersou and D. P. Averett, went
down to StIVllnnab in an automo'
hile 'Vel! ncsday moming and reo
mained two days in SIIVllnnah aud
at Tybee.
The fl'Iends of Hev. W. .a..
Bl'ooks 01 Baool>let will be pained
to leurD of the death of bis infant
child which occurred :It the sani·
tal'iOID III SandCl'Svilie on Tburs·
day uight. 'l'he little fellow
had
beeD sick f�r several weeks lind
had been taken to the sanitarium
for treatment. Tbe interment will
be mede at Forsyth today.
In Customs Service 39 Years
-He Was One of Best
Know Negroes In
The State.
Mr. C. d. GibsoD (·f Atlanta,
reprcsenting the Alkahcst JJyceum
System was ill town for two
01'
three da)'s this week working up
a contract for a conrse for tbe
next
fall and winter. ne secured fifty
sobseribers to tbe course which
WIIS the requ,isite uumber needed
to close the contract.
Mr. J. A. Bryan, rcpresenting
tho Atlanta Journal, spent one duy
this WeEk ill Statesboro.
o
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MilliON DOllARS THEY'RE URAIO' NOW
THAT £ARH Will SUE
-_
STATESBORO ROAD
'. Will BE
. SUMMER EXCUlS11V4 RATES Right to the Point. I
CHOSEI To New Yilt. 11051... 1IIIIIMore. I'I1II.,. The Stateeboro Newl object. to
11-------...
, ,... IN die flsI. WII s.� having Bulloch coonty IUced up. WHY?Autoists .IIay Go from Savan- .... � B�IIlOCh haa nearly 1,000 lIquare
on ' The Central of Oeo"a rallwaj �eol!8 of territory. It Is the TeX88 ofnah to StatestXSro by ill now selling somm� excursion rgla countl... WhUe It. size
Jenk'. Bridge. tlcketl to New York Boston Bal
may be I little cumbersome we
Be a Leper. So prominent on the Iiood roads
tlmore and Philadelphia.' an� i::�thlze with th,� News In It,
Columbus, Gil., JUDe l2.-A. horlzuu has become the proposed
resortl In the East, at ve�y low 0:ne'w �:r�.1s � mU:h creation
million dollar bond issue 'or road route th I
"
rates for the ronnd trip. States. .
11 68 a e jobs for
" New York, JUlle H,�John U. roug I .,tak'flboro fl'Om boro to B06ton '3B 15' New YOI'k
politic laDS and suit the asplratlon8
i1nprove lIent in lI1uscogee conntv ]�:\l'lv. th,' ......oug North Caroll'III'lln ,Savllnuab to Atlllnta that tbere is ' ., , of cross road vllla"- I, J _ I 4134; Baltimore, '25; Pbiladel- ."� ax ous to he·was rccommended by the gl'l\nd who has \)cen detained iu Wush. a ren(ly . �ecn c,ompetition among phia, $20; including meals and Tc�mcs Rconnty scats. - A.merle.1IIIjuJ'Y in its general prcsentments IOgtOll sin·\lllu.�t August u.� a snp. COUlUlUlutles between Savannab b ti. 11IIe · ecorder • VI
to.d,ay. 1'heir report,. which is posed leper, is exnected to be' 'Itl and Statcsboro to secure the route.
ert aboard ships. Correspond.
.
th t dO' It I d ing N,
tes from othel' places.
.-----
o ,ongcs an pmbllbly t'le most flhis citv this week for e•."olillll- . las eveloped that tbree
t· I
'.,.
d t 1'ickets lire good to J'eturn nntiltOroug I cvel' suumitted by II tinl ill tbe New York skin Dnd goo
rou cs ILre alrelldy avallllble Octobm' 31 190!ll '
gmud jury in this cOllnty, occnnies 'callcer hospital. Dr. JJ. Duncan
between Savannah aud Stntesbom.' Tbere will be a picnic at D. W.
twenty t) p 'written page.!! �nd Bulkley who intercstcd himself in Each of �bese rO�Itl:s eross the For
schedules of truins, sleeping .Jones' Mill JuntJ 25. OOllle oue
deals exhaustively with the snl'�ject ilIle clISe SODle time ago and the Ogee�hee rly�r nt dllferent points,
cal' I!Cl'vice, sailing illites of ships cODle all, nnd huve a good time and
of good loads. '1'he condition of WllShin�n Board of 'Uealth will the brst belllg nt Jenks' hridge
frem Snvllnnllh, herths ?u ships, bl'iug a well IIllcd basket. Be sure
1111 the count)' roads is describecl I'elilize presently that be is no �est.of Elden. The Fecond cross- cte.,�pply tone1lrestticketagent 01' and don't forget tbo day. Com.
in detail and the need of syste- leper and will let bim go. The
Ing 18 at Barren Ground. The IIddress, mittel' G. P. Lee and R. Rogers.
matic improvement pointcd ont: New, York Board of Health Is will. other proposed route, farther
r. P. Haekett, T. 1'. A ..
The grand jury 'recommends ihg that Early shonld cOllle hero so�th, lends over tbe . magniflccnt . I Angnsta, Ga.
that the best authorities to be hnd and tl e h'-.Lital "II I bl'ldge ut King's l!'erry I.' .....1' WI wo conle him. . . ,. An, iady reader of thl. paper willin the United States be' employ�d Elxamination8 �'iIl be made hy Cltl.zons of Ohlithallla�d Bnlloch I 'eoiJ. on request. a olever "No· Drip"to govern t�e roads, straighten skin djsrose experts to' sce just countlCs ar� vel'y allxlo�s for a 0011'"" Stralll.r Ooupo� prIvilege, fromthem aod ImpI'ove the gmdl'S wh�t is the treoble with him. rood road !Ai Statesboro, via Jenk's Dr !l:0op, Raoine, WIS. It I. silver-
where nec)5Sary a'l tbiQ data "The wholo'affair ik a h '1' bridge, IlS 1101'0 the residents of the 1,lat, ,vory pretty,and positively pre., "'. ow 1011 h venel ail dripPlllg of tea 0 ff Thheir grilled at the Conrt House a�nrdity" said Dr Bnlkl sout wcst cornel' of Effingllllm und 0 t d
. .
reo .e. e
".
.,.. cy. h.·
00 or sen Sit w'th I"s new free book
�'o furQish:mea�s � folio If the "Here is a man who was suffering t
e n.orthwest corner of Bryan on' Health Ooffee" 'simply to intro­
adVIce of sueh road anthorities ill from a dermatitiS 1I0t resembling
counties. There are some four or duc tbis clever sub.titute for real
buildiog the .ro3d� Irl lI'Iuseogeo leprosy Rud just 'becllose he hap. live miles of this route ill Bryan ooffer Dr Shoop'. Health Oolfee is
county equal to the 'best iti the pelllirl to ask a question whcn hc connty, while about six miles lue g��nt,n�
its great popularity because
U 'ted S."tes
.
h in Efliughnm
0 rrt. first. Its exqulssbe tastR and
.
III " wl!i"in !t,:.rellSoDable WJL� being �xRmined last August"' Oavor: seoond, ,ts ab.'olutc· It•• ,til(ul-
tlllle WO l'L'CO!l,lm ud' 'that the lIbout whether what he blld might However,
inasmuch as this road lIe8S; third. Its eeonomy-l� Ibs 250'
Ooullty ComlDi�sioDel's, if tbey not be leprosy, they put him at
would serve ouly a limited number fourth, Its oonvcHlence. No t�dlou.·OO
thiuk it wise 0,1' neccssary, cull an ouce under guard of a policeman
of ]3ry�1I . aud Effingham county to thlr�� mlnn.s boihng. "Made in B
ejection authorizing the iSliuanee and said hc was a .Ieper. Anyone p,eople, It IS undel'Stood that" wbile t1I::01t� sayo Dr Mltoop. Try It at your
of bonds for $1,(00,000 or sncb who knows skin disease wouhl
tbe�e tw� countics lire ready to co-11 Sm;t�'.
for a pl.a.ant surprISe. Olhff
amonnt thercof 81 may be know better than tliat.
operate III the good roads movc =,================="""=====......
necessary. We attach 'herewith 11 "The trouble is that this yoong
ment, they wnuld .seriollsly object '''''============�
" ];�ttel' frQm the solicitor' general fellow will bring suit when he is
to
\
'the toll bl'ldge aud its 1���[tJ����[tJ[tJ[tJ���;_'!;_'!����i"I':i"I':............���::..::.. ..._:..
B�ting t:lat snch actiou would be l'elellIled and ,,;ilI . sue 'for 'a large approachr:s .acJ'Os� the Ogeeebee
._legal, the county being authorized SUIll beMuse of-liill detedtlutt:'''I:ltey .rlve�, whlcb_ls clalmed.to he ullt I •on proper pl'oceedure to Issue ure holding on to him in the bope �nlY"n burde� t? t�oso w'bo arc
bonds to 7 pm' cent. o� the taxahle that something Ivill torn up to to�ced to.use It, but IS not main-
•
value of the connty, which iu 190B sholl' that he is a leper and thus tal�ed . III .flr5t-cluss condition.
•
amounted to $],558,502." they will be justilled for detaining Th.'s bl'ldge .IS thc property of 1111'. :
him for uine months a prisoner Bhtc� of Bbtchton, and uulcss the
Foley" Honey and Tar is especilllly under guard.
counties of Bryan and Effingham •
recommended for ohronto throat Blld "The IlIlIn is prBctienlly well
enn purchase tbe bridge at a �ea- •
Iling troubles and many sufferero from nolY and there is nothing more the
sonable price from 1Ilr. Bliteh and •
bronohitis, asthma a,nd consumption
.
t'
. .
1 f d matt·el' IVI·t·b hl'm than there I'S wltll
malll II1n It In good condition the •
.l8VC OLIO oomfortnnd r.eHef, by using
Foley'. Honey and '1'81'. W IT Ellis & uuy ethel' m'iin who has. had 8 cllIle good
road to Stat�b�ro by that!
•
00. lof pOisoning. I lcel sure we will rond.llIay
not matel'lahze.
be Ilble to get him over bere the
Cbatham county hIlS a magnifi-
th'St part of-the week aod then we cent bridge over the Ogeeebce at I, ·
Will l(JIow more abont it" King's Ferry, aud the road from
thence to Clyde, in Bryan county
•
Best Nutmegs 12 for 5 cents. is beillg pnt III first·elass condition:
'1'bo Racket Store. This will make the best run be-
•
M.��=::;:==�=�=:::==:::=:;::::==�=== tweell Savannah and Statesboro if
•
;c»
c» c » �C�••!I!!!II.....
the Jenl(5' bridge l'oad is not iUl- •
pl'oved.
1'here is Bnother l'�ute to States- •
I
boro in whioh the distance is prac-I •
tically Ihe slime as thut by way of II.lenk's bl'idge. This is tbe l'oute
by the Barren Gl'ound road which •
Chutham Oounty CODlmissionel's •.
�
intend to impl'ove. 'l'he distance •
to the l'ivel' is the same as to
•
Jenk's bridge, and pmctlcally tbe
•
same fmOl tbol'e to Statesboro
Cllutham County Commissioners •
bave gonc 011 record us beiug op-
•
posed to the collection of tolls at
•
ullY of the bl'idgcs contl'OlIed by
•
the county, and would not allow
•
tolls to be collccted at the King's
•
Ferry bl'idge ovel' the Ogeechee.
•
1t hu.� been foulld that the majol'i by
•
of the automobilists, as well as
•
dl'ivCl'S of horscs, objected to pay.
•
ing tolls, not because o£ tbe sur·
•
• render of a small coin but on
•
IIccoont of the t,ime lost in makillg
•
these stops.
In considering the adoption of
•
an offieial route to Statesboro it is
•
believed that the membel'S of the
..
Savannab AutomObile Club wiil
•
ullow the subject of a toil bridge
•
to hoor mucb weight. And it is
believed that this will be one of
•
the questions to be decided Ilt the
meeting of the Oonnty Oommis­
sionel'll of Chatham, Bryan, Effing.
•
ham, and Jenkins countics on
.fuly <4, ut wbieh time will be con,
sidered �he improvement of the
Lonlsvllle road between
lind !:itatesj>Ol'o •
- FOR GOOD HOIaS.
".. I.Mu�gee·-Gounty's Plan-
.
.
SlYS He's Kept PrisonerGr.l.1d ��ry Recommends
Hope That He Will
A Big Picnic.
Boarders Want�d.
Booanlll we do In Ilxclllllft'
bOlllnl!lllllnd give It our
lpeelll attention.
Because we do It right, nIh'
now and 08e the right
kind of stationery,
and becaose our
prioes are
RIGHT.
Bi� 'Bond Is�ue.
Our type Is now and the print
is clenr, Is another rcasou
wby we are me.rltlngsuch
a large volumo 01 the
job printing buslnC88
In Bulloch Co.
'11ROtJBLE MAKERS OUSTED,
When a 8ufferer from stomacb trouble
takes Dr King'. New IMe PIli. be'.
mighty glad to ••e hi. dYlpep.la and
Indigestion ltv, but more-he'. tlokled
over hI. new, Hne appetite, .tronll'
nerves. healthy vigor. all heeau: ,.. I11 'D
Itomach, IIvpr and kidneys now work -
rlgbt. 250. at W H ElIl. I)o's.
00•••,,111 PrllIIIlII ••
KENAN & 0ROSS, ProPII
Ontoe 10 Holland Dulldln••
Statesboro, Ga
Are YOIl warm? If 8�, g.o �o
The Utopill •.
We waut t1fteen snmmer board­
el'll for thtJ SUIll mel' months. This
is, � benutlful house with a large
shaded lot.
MRS. H. D. WEAVER,
No. 126 Wushlngton St.,
Atlanta, Oa.
You with bl,. biues-t,ake DeW,hp.
Little Early Risers, the .afe, r!¥re,
gentle, ea.y I,ttle liver pillS. l.'bey
are the best made. 80 id by W H
Rllis 00.
•
"
'
Millinery Sale
All ladies' $2.50 and $3 Oxford�
in patont leather. tan and bhlek
sizes broken In some lots, for $1.50
pel' pail', at Clnl'Y'S.
In order closeto out OUI
Spring Millinery, are offeringwe
everything in this Department at
greatly reduced prices for Cash.
Call and look over t,JleseToo Many People Fish
for fortunes; risk tbeil' earnings in all kin'ds of foolish in
vestments :lild gambles. Beware of investments ani
scbemcs tbat promise too hig I'eturlls. � 6st fortnnes or
built slowly, little by little, in a systematic man Del'. Figure
out YOllr income, make y01l1' outgo Jess and save the bal,
once. Open on aeconnt with liS. I values we are offering.
bar-
You'll be surprisQd . at the
The First National Bank
• -==
.. I
Of Statesboro. Oa•.
Statesboro Maroantile Co.
BROOKS -SIM�IONS
President.
J, E.IMcOROAN
Cashier
Men's Straw Hats at 1 ..2
.
Directors:
� .• .I:' • .KEGllO·rER._JM�G�-BRA·NN1!:N,. W. W. W11.LIAJlle.
J lS. B, RUSHiNG,
.
F-:-N'::gRUIES;--' :BROOKS SlMM�
F.B. FIELD.
One Dollar ($1.00) will open an account with
UP.·. Stal't and make it grow.
We pay five (5) per cent. on time deposits.
Four (4) pel' cen.t paill in Savings/Dep!1rtment.
Call ana ge' one of our)l�ks...
-._ --�
.... ' .
